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Yeast flocculation (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) is one of the most important problems in fuel ethanol production. Yeast flocculation
causes operational difficulties and increase in the ethanol cost. Proteolytic enzymes can solve this problem since it does not
depend on these changes. The recycling of soluble papain and the immobilization of this enzyme on chitin or chitosan were
studied. Some cross-linking agents were evaluated in the action of proteolytic activity of papain. The glutaraldehyde (0.1–
10%w⋅v−1), polyethyleneimine (0.5% v⋅v−1), and tripolyphosphate (1–10%w⋅v−1) inactivated the enzyme in this range, respectively.
Glutaraldehyde inhibited all treatments of papain immobilization.The chitosan cross-linked with TPP in 5 h of reaction showed the
yield of active immobilized enzymeof 15.7% and 6.07% in chitosan treatedwith 0.1%PEI. Although these immobilizations have been
possible, these levels have not been enough to cause deflocculation of yeast cells. Free enzyme was efficient for yeast deflocculation
in dosages of 3 to 4 g⋅L−1. Recycling of soluble papain by centrifugation was effective for 14 cycles with yeast suspension in time
perfectly compatible to industrial conditions.The reuse of proteases applied after yeast suspension by additional yeast centrifugation
could be an alternative to cost reduction of these enzymes.
1. Introduction
During the industrial process of fuel ethanol fermentation the
contamination caused by bacteria and/or wild yeast is very
common. The microbial contaminants cause cells floccula-
tion or flakes of yeast and bacteria and this contamination
causes settling of yeast cells at the bottom of the vats. The
yeast flocculation is a serious current problem in fuel ethanol
technology since this process uses cells recycle. The floccu-
lation of yeast cells decreases the ethanol efficiency by some
operational problems as the loss of yeast cells due to diffi-
culties in yeast centrifugation and obstruction of bombs and
pipes. Other important problem caused by yeast cells floccu-
lation is the adhesion of bacterial cells on yeast cell surface in
the yeast flake.This fact is responsible for the increase of lactic
acid bacteria population. Consequently, organic acids are
produced leading to yeast metabolism inhibition and ethanol
production [1–3]. Furthermore, yeast flocculation increases
the use of sulfuric acid and also increases the cost of fuel
ethanol [1, 2]. Besides bacteria, wild yeasts and salts could be
responsible for the phenomenon of yeast flocculation causing
serious operational problems and economic losses in the
processes [2–4]. Protein factors associatedwithminerals such
as Ca+2 [3, 5], as well as mannans, have been proved to be
involved in the process of flocculation.
The cell’s flocculation also is responsible for the increase
in the production of organic acids by bacteria causing
inhibition of yeast metabolism and consumption of sugar by
contaminants [6, 7]. All these problems result in a partial con-
version of sugar into ethanol and CO
2
decreasing the ethanol
yield and productivity and increasing the use of chemicals
like sulfuric acid, antibiotics, and antifoam to control, respec-
tively, yeast flocculation, microbial infection, and bubbles [8–
10].
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Conventional treatment of flocculated yeast cells using
sulfuric acid leads to an immediate cell deflocculation,
although this procedure allows the return of the flocculation
due to pH change of the industrial process, when yeasts are
returned to the fermenter (pH 4.0).The low pHused for yeast
deflocculation can affect the yeast metabolism decreasing
yeast cell viability, depending on the operational process.
The residence times of the acid treatment are generally 0.5
to 2 hours, but an increase of these times and/or decrease
of pH cause a detrimental impact on the yeast metabolism.
Furthermore, younger and older yeast cells are less resistant
to this treatment [11].
The action of proteases has been effective on yeast defloc-
culation [1]. A widely used proteolytic enzyme is papain, an
alkaloid protein from the latex of papaya (Carica papaya),
which is characterized as a cysteine endopeptidase that has
strong proteolytic action [12] and it is relatively inexpensive.
The treatment with proteolytic enzymes for the control
of flocculation could be an adequate alternative, since this
method is less affected by the changes in the pH of the
process [1] and it does not affect the yeast metabolism [13].
However, the application of these enzymes on industrial scale
will only be economically viable if they are of low cost. For
this reason, the reuse of proteases is required, which can be
achieved with the recovery of free enzyme by centrifugation
or ultrafiltration in the bioprocess [5, 14, 15] or, alternatively
the immobilization of this enzyme on solid supports.
Some low cost products can be used in enzyme immobi-
lization and reuse of papain. The chitin is a natural polysac-
charide with acetamide group which has a positive charge
[16], and it is possible to be obtained as residue from the food
industry [17]. The chitosan is a natural polymer, of low cost,
is renewable, and is obtained from chitin by deacetylation
with alkali [16, 18].The lower level of N-acetyl groups (<40%)
provides greater solubility when chitosan solutions are in pH
below 6.5; this polymer is nontoxic, available in different
forms (powder, gel, fibers, and membranes), and easily
derivatizable, demonstrating high protein affinity [19, 20].
Therefore, a chemical treatment of chitosan is required in
low pH conditions to maintain its insolubility, a key feature
of the support for the success of the enzyme immobilization
[21].The treatment of chitosanwith sodium tripolyphosphate
(Na
5
P
3
O
10
) is necessary to promote the formation of bonds
between these molecules reducing its solubility in acid con-
ditions by ionic cross-linking between them [22], preventing
chitosan to be dissolved in this condition [23].
The cross-linking method by bifunctional agents (e.g.,
glutaraldehyde) [19] is one of the most common procedure
for immobilization of enzymes since this method is of low
cost, simple, and fast and is able to be widely applied [24].
The procedure involves a covalent bond by fixing the enzyme
on the matrix or by cross-linking in the matrix, containing
the enzyme and a bifunctional agent [4, 25, 26].
In this paper, the reuse of papain through the recovery of
soluble enzyme by centrifugation or by its immobilization on
polysaccharides was evaluated for S. cerevisiae cells defloccu-
lation from fuel ethanol distilleries.
Table 1: Protocols used for papain immobilized on chitin.
Treatment Immobilization conditions Pretreatment ofsupport
A 1 g chitin + 1% papaina —
B 1 g chitin + 1% papain + 0.1% PEI —
C 1 g chitin + 1% papain + 0.5% PEI —
D 1 g chitin + 1% papain 2%glutaraldehydeb
E 1 g chitin + 1% papain + 0.1% PEIc 2%glutaraldehyde
F 1 g chitin + 1% papain + 0.5% PEI 2%glutaraldehyde
a10mL of 10 g⋅L−1; b10mL of 2% (v ⋅v−1) glutaraldehyde; c0.1 or 0.5% (v ⋅v−1)
in papain solution.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Microorganisms and Reagents. Samples of flocculated
Saccharomyces cerevisiae from fuel ethanol distillery (Raizen,
Maraca´ı, SP, Brazil) were used in deflocculation test with
commercial crude papain (Vetec Quı´mica Fina LTDA, EC
3.4.22.2) with 6000U⋅mg−1 of proteolytic activity. This
enzyme was dissolved in phosphate buffer 0.2mol⋅L−1, pH
6.4. The PA (pure for analysis) reagents used for enzyme
immobilization were 25% glutaraldehyde in water, polyethyl-
eneimine (PEI) of high molecular weight (Sigma-Aldrich
Co.), and sodium tripolyphosphate (TPP) (Na
5
P
3
O
10
).
Chitin was extracted from shrimp shells and high molecular
weight chitosan was obtained from Aldrich (code 419419-
50 G). The proteolytic activity of papain was determined by
hydrolysis of sulfanilamide azocasein [27], and total protein
was determined by Bradford [28].
2.2. Minimum Inhibitory Concentration of Papain for Yeast
Deflocculation. The cells deflocculation of the industrial S.
cerevisiae was proceeded in a range of 0–4 g⋅L−1 of soluble
papain in a 30% (w⋅v−1) flocculated yeast suspension for 15
minutes of reaction, at 27∘C, according to a method devel-
oped by Ludwig et al. [1] relating absorbance of yeast suspen-
sion and percentage of yeast deflocculation (Table 3).
2.3. Immobilization of Papain on Chitin or Chitosan. Immo-
bilization of papain on chitinwas conducted in twoways [20]:
without any pretreatment of the support or pretreatment with
10mL of 2% (v⋅v−1) glutaraldehyde per gram of chitin at 27∘C
for 5 h. The enzyme immobilization was conducted by the
addition of 1.0 g of treated or untreated chitin into 10mL of
1% (w⋅v−1) papain solution in phosphate buffer (0.2mol⋅L−1)
and/or by the addition of 0.1% or 0.5% (v⋅v−1) of PEI in papain
solution. These protocols were performed in pH 7.0 at 27∘C
for 12 h in 125mLErlenmeyer flasks at shaker 80 rpm, totaling
six different immobilization protocols (Table 1).
The cross-linking process of chitosan by sodium tripoly-
phosphate (TPP) was processed according to Laus et al. [23],
in which 1.0 g of chitosan was dissolved into 100mL of 1%
(w⋅v−1) acetic acid solution.This viscous solutionwas dripped
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Table 2: Protocols used for papain immobilized on chitosan.
Treatment Preparation of chitosan with TPP Adsorption of papain on chitosan with TPP Reaction time (h)
A󸀠 1 g chitosan in 100mL 1% acetic acid solutiondripped into 200mL 1% TPP
Washing and addition of the microspheres in
200mL 1% papain solution (phosphate buffer
pH 6.4)
5 and 12
B󸀠
1 g chitosan in 100mL 1% acetic acid solution
dripped into a 200mL 1% TPP and 1% papain
to produce microspheres
— 5 and 12
C󸀠 1 g chitosan in 100mL 1% acetic acid solutiondripped into a solution of 200mL 1% TPP
Addition of the 1% papain solution instantly
after the formation of microspheres 5 and 12
Table 3: Percentage of S. cerevisiae cells deflocculation, yeast pre-
cipitation, and turbiditymeasured in 600 nmby spectrophotometry.
Total turbidity
(600 nm)
Yeast
deflocculation (%)
Yeast
precipitation
≤12.0 0 p2
27.0 25.0 np3
40.5 37.5 np
54.0 50.0 np
67.5 62.5 np
81.0 75.0 np
94.5 87.5 np
≥120.01 100 np
1Maximum deflocculation of 30% (w⋅v−1) yeast cell solution by sulfuric acid;
2p = cells precipitated in the bottom of the suspension; 3np = cells suspended
in liquid.
into 1% papain (w⋅v−1) in a ratio of 1 : 2 (v⋅v−1) in three differ-
ent protocols for 5 or 12 h of reaction (Table 2) in order to eval-
uate the effect of two different times on the result of immobi-
lization. Subsequently, the immobilized chitin and chitosan
were filtered and washed two times with distilled water
(100mL and 1000mL) and packed in 5∘C in phosphate buffer
(pH 6.4) for use in testing of the proteolytic activity.
2.4. Yeast Deflocculation Using Immobilized Papain. The
deflocculation of yeast cells through immobilized papain on
chitin or chitosan was conducted in conical glasses with
50mL of 30% (w⋅v−1) flocculated S. cerevisiae from ethanol
distillery and 2 g of papain immobilized on chitin or chitosan.
The reaction was processed at 25∘C and pH 4.5 for 120min.
2.5. Yield Calculations of the Immobilization Process. The
yields of enzyme activity and immobilized protein were cal-
culated according to Varavinit et al. [29] by equations
Yield of active immobilized enzyme (%)
=
Total activity of immobilized enzyme
(𝐴 − 𝐵)
× 100,
(1)
where 𝐴 is total activity of the soluble papain added on the
support;𝐵 is total activity of the enzyme remained in solution
after immobilization process. Thus,
Yield of immobilized protein (%) = 𝐶
𝐷
× 100, (2)
where 𝐶 is total immobilized protein (g); 𝐷 is total protein
added on support (g), total protein remaining in solution after
the immobilization process (g).
2.6. Yeast Viability. The viability of yeast cells was performed
by counting living cells by light microscopy in a Neubauer
chamber [30], comparing yeast deflocculation by papain
(4 g⋅L−1) against H
2
SO
4
at minimum concentration for com-
plete deflocculation. The mixture was resting for 2 hours.
Yeast cells of both test solutions were stainedwith erythrosine
[6].The yeast viability was expressed by the percentage of live
cells of the total number of cells.
2.7. Proteolytic Activity and Protein Determination. The pro-
teolytic activity of the enzyme was determined by hydrolysis
of azocasein sulfanilamide, according to the method of
Leighton et al. [27], at 60∘C for 30 minutes. The reaction
was stoppedwith 10% (w⋅v−1) trichloroacetic acid (TCA), and
the proteolytic activity was analyzed by spectrophotometer at
440 nm. One unit was defined as the absorbance change in 30
minutes of reaction per mL of solution or g support. The
protein was determined according to Bradford [28], and the
measurements were performed before and after immobiliza-
tion procedures.
2.8. Recycled Soluble Enzyme in Yeast Deflocculation. The
recycle of soluble enzyme was performed according to the
best concentration of yeast deflocculation test using soluble
papain with or without 0.1 g⋅L−1 sodium dodecyl sulfate
(SDS) in 50mL flocculated yeast cell solution (30%w⋅v−1)
in 250mL Erlenmeyer flask. They were incubated in shaker
for 6–120min at 25∘C. After each cycle, 5% of enzyme was
replaced by new enzyme in order to maintain the enzyme
activity. The quantification of yeast deflocculation and phase
separation were evaluated in conical glasses with floccu-
lated S. cerevisiae suspension according to Ludwig et al. [1]
(Table 3).
2.9. Statistic Treatment. The statistical analyses were pro-
cessed in triplicate of results submitted to analysis of variance
(ANOVA), while the means were compared using Student’s
𝑡-test or Tukey test by the program GraphPad InStat version
3.05 (Rutgers University). The treatments were considered
statistically significant at 𝑃 < 0.05.
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Figure 1: Yeast cell deflocculation on the S. cerevisiae suspension
from fuel ethanol distillery treated with soluble papain in 15minutes
of reaction.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Cell Deflocculation of S. cerevisiae by Soluble Papain
and Yeast Viability. The minimum concentration of papain
necessary to induce yeast cell deflocculation was 3 g⋅L−1 of
papain in S. cerevisiae suspension after 15min of reaction
(Figure 1), but 4 g⋅L−1 of papain produced better results
(ANOVA and Tukey 𝐹 = 162.32, 𝑃 < 0.05) reaching almost
100% of cells deflocculation.
The current method of cell deflocculation of S. cerevisiae
in industrial fuel ethanol production in Brazil is the use of
H
2
SO
4
in pH 2.5, and this method can decrease yeast cells
viability. Table 4 shows a comparative effect of sulfuric acid
and papain (4 g⋅L−1) for 2 h of reaction to induce yeast cell
deflocculation. The yeast cells treated with H
2
SO
4
showed a
lesser (𝑃 < 0.05) yeast viability (67.2%) than papain (72.4%)
in just one treatment of 2 h. However, the yeast cells are
treated with H
2
SO
4
about 2-3 times per day, and sometimes
pH < 2.5. According to these results papain does not affect
cell viability and for this reason it is more convenient than
the sulfuric acid method for the health of yeast.
3.2. Inhibition of Soluble Papain by Glutaraldehyde, Polyethyl-
eneimine, and Tripolyphosphate. Glutaraldehyde (0.1–10%)
strongly inhibited (𝑃 < 0.05) the papain activity compared
to the untreated soluble enzyme. 1–10% sodium tripolyphos-
phate (TPP) reduced (𝑃 < 0.05) the proteolytic activity of
papain; however, TPP was less aggressive than glutaralde-
hyde, since 1% TPP reduced only 45% of the enzyme activity,
while glutaraldehyde at this same concentration reduced
this activity by 94.1%. Despite their inhibition, 1% TPP and
2% glutaraldehyde were evaluated as cross-linking agents in
immobilization of papain on chitin (Table 5).
Polyethyleneimine (PEI) also was less inhibitor of papain
activity than glutaraldehyde. Up to 84% of proteolytic activity
of papain was maintained in concentrations less than 0.5%
Table 4: Viability of yeast cell treated with H2SO4 and papain in 2 h
of reaction.
Treatments Cell viability (%)
Control 72.0 ± 1.0a
Sulfuric acid1 67.19 ± 0.8b
Papain2 72.4 ± 1.4a
1Concentration to induce yeast cells deflocculation—pH 2.5; 24 g⋅L−1; differ-
ent letters indicate that they are statistically different (𝑃 < 0.05).
PEI.However,more than 70% reduction in the papain activity
with 1% PEI was verified.Therefore, 0.5% PEI was considered
the limit of concentration to use in the tests of immobilization
process of papain.
TPP and glutaraldehyde are considered excellent cross-
linking agents for chitosan microspheres [31]; however, the
inhibitory effect of this agent was proved inducing a total or
partial loss of enzyme activity depending on each enzyme
and chemical or physical treatments [20]. The action of
glutaraldehyde in denaturation of aldehyde dehydrogenase
has been showed [32]. The nature of the enzyme is primarily
responsible for the denaturing action by glutaraldehyde.
Enzymes rich in lysine are more resistant to degrading action
of this compound [25]. Therefore, the concentrations of the
enzyme and glutaraldehyde need to be carefully considered
in order to obtain active derivatives via cross-linking. Low
concentrations of enzyme and the bifunctional agent tend
to induce intramolecular cross-linking [33]; however, the
enzyme activity is inversely proportional to the concentration
of glutaraldehyde [34]. Excess of cross-linking can result in
a distortion in the enzyme structure [34], and this confor-
mational change may induce loss of the catalytic site, thereby
reducing enzyme activity.
3.3. Immobilization of Papain on Chitin and Chitosan
3.3.1. Immobilization on Chitin. The process of immobi-
lization of papain on chitin with 0.1% PEI (protocol B)
showed better yield of active immobilized enzyme (6%)when
compared with protocol A (2.6 times lower), proving the
efficiency of PEI in the process of immobilization of papain
on chitin. However, although protocol B has shown better
performance in yield of active immobilized enzyme, only less
than 0.72Uwas immobilized on chitin, or 0.11 U/g of support,
and only 0.3% of the immobilized protein yield was obtained.
Protocol A showed double (0.23U/g) of support of protein
immobilization (Tables 6 and 7).
Depending on the enzyme, the method of chitin treated
with glutaraldehyde had a higher immobilization of proteins,
probably due to a better cross-link between enzyme-enzyme
and enzyme-support [4]. The immobilization of papain on
chitin using glutaraldehyde (Tables 6 and 7) has confirmed
the inhibition of papain activity in tests with soluble enzyme
(Table 5), even if a higher linkage of protein (67.41% or
33.46mg⋅g−1 support) (Table 7) was obtained. However, only
0.012U/g of support of the active enzyme was determined.
For the protocols with glutaraldehyde (D, E, and F), although
they have shown higher yield of immobilized protein than
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Table 5: Proteolytic activity of the papain in the presence of glutaraldehyde, polyethyleneimine, and tripolyphosphate, for 120minutes at
27∘C.
Concentration (%) Glutaraldehyde (U/mL) Polyethyleneimine (PEI) (U/mL) Sodium tripolyphosphate (U/mL)
Control 2.04 ± 0.04a 2.68 ± 0.09a 2.61 ± 0.07a
0.1 0.18 ± 0.06b 3.01 ± 0.04b 1.68 ± 0.09b
0.5 0.13 ± 0.01b 2.25 ± 0.24c 1.47 ± 0.10c
1.0 0.12 ± 0.00b 0.96 ± 0.07d 1.43 ± 0.09c
1.5 0.12 ± 0.02b 0.81 ± 0.08d 0.88 ± 0.10d
2.0 0.11 ± 0.02b 0.58 ± 0.06d 0.55 ± 0.04e
5.0 0.01 ± 0.01c 0.74 ± 0.14d 0.48 ± 0.09e
10.0 0.00 ± 0.00c 0.59 ± 0.27d 0.34 ± 0.00e
Obs. different letters indicate that they are statistically different (P < 0.05). Papain concentration was 10 g⋅L−1 (1%—w⋅v−1).
Table 6: Total activity of papain in several steps, according to each protocol of immobilization.
Immobilization
protocola
Total enzyme
in solution
Enzyme solution after the
immobilization process
1st pellets
washing-water
(100mL)
2nd pellets
washing-water
(1000mL)
Active
immob.
enzyme (U)c
A 355.14 215.88 (14)b 74.0 0.0 1.53 (6.5)d
B 481.34 333.48 (14) 136.0 0.0 0.72 (6.5)
C 416.86 122.46 (13) 148.0 66.7 0.43 (6.5)
D 316.00 132.66 (18) 48.0 0.0 0.00 (7.5)
E 360.94 240.79 (18) 70.3 31.0 0.00 (7.5)
F 424.46 225.54 (18) 87.0 0.0 0.10 (7.5)
A󸀠-5 h 206.50 55.97 (39) 0.0 0.0 5.76 (2.78)
B󸀠-5 h 180.65 155.61 (26) 0.0 0.0 3.94 (3.17)
C󸀠-5 h 201.00 138.13 (33) 0.0 0.0 2.24 (2.70)
A󸀠-12 h 184.75 34.59 (30) 0.0 0.0 2.21 (2.66)
B󸀠-12 h 197.50 6.65 (25) 0.0 0.0 3.72 (2.86)
C󸀠-12 h 197.75 29.92 (34) 0.0 0.0 2.34 (2.84)
aProtocols in Tables 1 and 2; bremaining volume (mL) obtained from each immobilization is indicated in parentheses; ctotal units of immobilized enzyme,
and dwet weight (g) of pellets.
Table 7: Determination of yield of active immobilized papain and other parameters.
Immobilization
protocolsa
Enzyme activity after
immobilization (in
solution) (%)
Enzyme activity
involved in
immobilization (%)
Yieldc of active
immobilized
enzyme (%)
Yieldd of immobilized
protein (%) and
immob. protein on
support (mg⋅g−1)
Enzymatic
activity in
support (U/g)
A 81.62 18.37 2.34 0.24 (0.12) 0.23
B 97.53 2.46 6.07 0.3 (0.148) 0.11
C 64.88 35.11 0.29 0.3 (0.15) 0.06
D 57.17 42.82 0.00 13.56 (6.73) 0.00
E 86.18 13.81 0.00 43.58 (21.63) 0.00
F 73.63 26.36 0.08 67.41 (33.46) 0.013
A󸀠-5 h 27.10 72.89 3.82 35.00 (24.60) 2.07
B󸀠-5 h 86.13 13.86 15.73 9.06 (4.50) 1.24
C󸀠-5 h 68.72 31.27 3.56 45.9 (23.90) 0.82
A󸀠-12 h 18.72 81.27 1.47 44.06 (30.80) 0.83
B󸀠-12 h 3.36 96.63 1.94 45.9 (23.90) 1.30
C󸀠-12 h 15.13 84.86 1.39 46.64 (29.40) 0.82
aProtocols in Tables 1 and 2; bcalculated as 𝐵 × A−1 × 100 where B is the total activity of the enzyme remaining in solution after immobilization process; A is
the total activity of the enzyme added to the support; ccalculated as total activity of immobilized enzyme (U) × (A − B)−1 × 100; dcalculated as C × D−1 × 100
where C is the immobilized protein (g); D is total protein added on support (g), total protein remaining in solution after the immobilization process (g).
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protocols untreated (A, B, and C), all of them did not show
yield of active immobilized enzyme (Tables 6 and 7).
This fact could be explained due to the reactivity of glu-
taraldehyde with some groups of catalytic site of the enzyme,
leading to a loss of proteolytic activity [35]. The enzyme was
connected to support in various ways and its activity may
be affected due to this link involving the catalytic site or
preventing its availability to the substrate, leading to a loss
of proteolytic activity.
On the other hand, the importance of glutaraldehyde for
immobilization process of several enzymes is unquestionable.
This agent promotes the formation of Schiff bases between
aldehyde and amine groups of support and enzyme, result-
ing in a better adsorption of the enzyme on the support
[4, 20, 36]. Gaspari et al. [36] working with inulinase of
Kluyveromyces marxianus showed a low yield of immobi-
lization on chitin without any cross-linking agent, and best
results occurred when it was previously treated with glu-
taraldehyde. On the other hand, concentrations up to 0.4%
of glutaraldehyde for immobilization procedures cause a
significant decrease of papain activity [35]. Martins et al.
[17] working with trehalase of Escherichia coli reached a
maximumvalue of 0.026%of enzyme evenwith the treatment
of glutaraldehyde.Therefore, each enzymemay have different
sensitivity depending on the support immobilization and
concentration of glutaraldehyde. If lesser concentrations of
glutaraldehyde were evaluated (e.g., less than 0.1%), maybe
the concentration of active papain linkage on chitin would
improve, due to less inhibition of the catalytic site of this
enzyme and better protein immobilization, probably improv-
ing the yield of active enzyme immobilization.
3.3.2. Immobilization on Chitosan. The highest activities of
papain immobilized on chitosan were in protocols A󸀠 and
B󸀠 both in 5 h, respectively, 2.07U/g and 1.24U/g support
(Tables 6 and 7). The yield of active papain immobilized on
chitosan (Table 7) cross-linked with 1% TPP (protocol B󸀠)
was higher (15.7%) than in protocol B on chitin (6.07%) with
0.1% PEI, both at the same time (5 h). In protocol B󸀠 the
high concentration of active enzymes in the enzyme solution
after immobilization process (86.13% of the total activity) was
evident, which could be used for additional immobilization.
Despite the best result of protocol B󸀠 (15.7%), Qiuhua
et al. [37] obtained 50% of recovered activity of papain
immobilized on microcrystalline chitosan when treated with
3% glutaraldehyde andHong et al. [38] obtained 66.6%.These
values were higher than those found in the present study
probably due to the quality of papain and its resistance to
glutaraldehyde. The purity of papain could influence the
reactions during the immobilization process.
The yields of immobilized protein in protocols A󸀠 and B󸀠
were, respectively, 35% and 9.06% or 24.6mg and 4.5mg of
protein⋅g−1 of support (Table 7). The time of immobilization
process is also important. The yield of immobilized protein
in protocol B󸀠 in 5 h and 12 h was, respectively, 9.06% and
45.9%. However if the time of immobilization is important to
increase the yield of immobilized protein, the yield of active
immobilized enzyme decreased with the time, from 15.73%
in 5 h to only 1.94% in 12 h (Table 7). Therefore, the time
of enzyme immobilization is critical and more studies are
justified in order to improve this process.
In relation to the yield of active immobilized papain,
Lorenzoni et al. [18] worked with fructooligosaccharides
and inverted sugar by 𝛽-fructofuranosidase and 𝛽-fructosyl-
transferase in a covalent immobilization on chitosan spheres,
using glutaraldehyde as a coupling agent. 42% of immobi-
lization yield and 12% of immobilization efficiency (yield
of active immobilized enzyme) were obtained in these con-
ditions. This yield was lower than that obtained with the
immobilization of papain on chitosan and TPP in the present
work (15.7%).
The best yields of immobilized protein (Table 7) were,
respectively, for protocols A󸀠, B󸀠, and C󸀠 (44–46.6%) in
12 h of reaction. These are high yields if they are compared
with the literature. Spagna et al. [20] working with 𝛼-L-
arabinofuranosidase immobilized on chitosan obtained a
lesser yield from 25% to 30%. Zappino et al. [39] working
with immobilization of bromelain on microbial and animal
chitosan treated with 25% of glycerol achieved the best result
of 41% of protein immobilization yield in films of chitosan. In
another study with 𝛽-galactosidase immobilized on chitosan,
60% of protein immobilization yield on support of alginate-
chitosan was performed [40].
However, the yield of immobilized protein is not an
efficient parameter to evaluate the immobilization of enzyme.
The best protocols for protein immobilization (A󸀠, B󸀠, and
C󸀠) in 12 h reaction showed lower yield of immobilized active
papain when compared with the same protocols in 5 h of
reaction (Table 7). Probably the catalytic site of this enzyme
could be inactivated by enzyme denaturation due to higher
time of contact between papain and 1% TPP, since in the
test of evaluation of TPP concentration on the activity of
soluble papain there was a decrease in the enzyme activity
from 2.61 to 1.43U/mL with the increase of TPP from 0 to
1.0% (Table 5).
Protocol B󸀠 showed the best yield of active immobilized
enzyme, but the yield of active immobilized protein was
only 9.06% (Table 7). However, this result was higher than
that found by Hong et al. [38] also working with papain
immobilization on chitosan microspheres, cross-linked with
0.5% glutaraldehyde (0.19%).
3.4. Yeast Deflocculation Using Immobilized Papain on Chitin
and Chitosan. The immobilized papain was tested in floc-
culated S. cerevisiae suspension from ethanol distillery in
120min of reaction using 2 g of support (chitin or chitosan) in
50mL yeast suspension. In the case of chitin protocol B was
selected (Tables 1 and 7) and for chitosan protocol B󸀠 (Tables 2
and 7).
Yeast suspension treated with the immobilized enzymes
showed no significant differences (𝑃 < 0.05) when compared
to the control (flocculated). After 120 minutes of reaction,
both treatments with the immobilized enzyme showed only
15% of deflocculation, while the yeast treated with 4 g⋅L−1
soluble papain showed more than 70% of yeast cells defloc-
culation (Figure 2). These results were expected since there
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Figure 2: Effect of the soluble and immobilized papain in the
suspension of flocculated yeast from fuel ethanol distillery.
was a relatively low concentration of active enzyme in both
supports, since for chitosan (protocol B󸀠) there was a yield of
active immobilized enzyme of 15.7% and for chitin (protocol
B) only 6.07% (Table 7).
The ideal concentration of active papain in immobilized
support for yeast deflocculation can be estimated. If 10 g⋅L−1
papain solution showed 2.04–2.68U/mL (Table 5), there is
0.200–0.268U/mg papain. If 4 g⋅L−1 of papain in 50mL of
yeast suspension was necessary to obtain 70% deflocculation
of yeast cells, it means 40U to 53.6U or 46.8 U in average of
total proteolytic activity was needed to deflocculate 50mL of
yeast suspension. 2 g of papain immobilized on chitin or chi-
tosanwas used in yeast deflocculation tests, with, respectively,
0.11 U/g (protocol B) and 1.24U/g (protocol B󸀠) (Table 7).
Therefore, 0.22U for chitin or 2.48U for chitosan of total
papain activity was used in 50mL of 30% yeast suspension.
These values were not enough for yeast deflocculation, since
they represent only 0.47% (for chitin) and 5.3% (for chitosan)
of the total protease activity spent in the deflocculation tests
with soluble enzymes.
The yeast deflocculationmay be possible if papain immo-
bilized in these supports was packaged in columns of a
plug flow reactor and the flocculated yeast suspension was
carried through the reactor. Using this process there will be
an increase in the percentage of active immobilized papain
to yeast cells deflocculation, but this condition needs to be
tested.
The purity of enzyme is another important point to
improve the efficiency in yield of immobilization.The higher
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Figure 3: Yeast cell deflocculation with the recycle of soluble papain
by centrifugation of yeast suspension and enzyme recovery.
the purity of the enzyme obtained the better the efficiency in
the enzyme immobilization. In this work only 3.6% of protein
was determined in the papain used for immobilization tests.
In addition, the improvement in the concentration of the
active enzyme in derivatives for yeast cell deflocculation is
also possible by other pretreatments of supports, the use of
more resistant protease for cross-linking agent, and other
techniques asmultipoint covalent immobilization of enzymes
[41].
3.5. Reuse of the Soluble Papain by Centrifugation. The
flocculated S. cerevisiae suspension was reacted with a papain
solution and SDS in 15 to 120min (Figure 3) of reaction time.
The results were very interesting since yeast deflocculation
was possible in a short time and at the temperature of the
industrial process (25–30∘C). 14 recycles of papain on yeast
cells deflocculation was possible with this proposed method.
In addition, just only 5% of new enzyme solution after each
cycle of deflocculation was needed to add on the yeast cell
suspension.
In the treatment using soluble papain (4 g⋅L−1) and
0.10 g⋅L−1 of SDS for yeast deflocculation a slightly better per-
formance of SDS was observed when compared to the treat-
ment with soluble papain (4 g⋅L−1). However, there was no
significant difference (𝑃 < 0.05) in these treatments, there-
fore not justifying the use of SDS in cell deflocculation by
soluble papain (Figure 3). The use of low concentrations of
SDS in this work is justified by the toxicity of this product to
yeast metabolism in concentrations higher than 0.30 g⋅L−1, as
observed by de Oliva-Neto and Yokoya [10].
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The acid treatment could be excessively abrasive on the
yeast wall, which is essential for cell viability and production
of ethanol, and according to Paterson et al. [42] the intensity
of the acid treatment changes with the level of contamination
and flocculation. On the other hand, the use of sulfuric acid
as the agent for disinfecting the yeast cream and yeast defloc-
culation constitutes one of the most efficient and economic
practices to the production of fuel ethanol. However, it should
not be indiscriminately used as it currently is but carefully
monitored during fermentation process [43].
Although some researchers advocate the use of sulfuric
acid to decontaminate the alcoholic fermentation process, for
others this practice is not efficient, raising the cost of ethanol
due to the increase in the use of this product and damaging
the environment since the acid vinasse is placed in the soil
[44].
An alternative treatment with the use of enzymes has
been proposed by Ludwig [13] with two enzymes, protease
(Novozyme 642) and carbohydrase (Novozyme SP 299),
which have been proved to be effective in yeast deflocculation
and further they did not affect the yeast viability. However,
these enzymes are not economically viable for industrial
application due to the need for high dosages. Therefore, the
development of technology responsible for cost reduction of
enzymes in specific applications could contribute to become
economically viable the use of these biocatalysts in the
industry.
Currently, the yeast cells are centrifuged one time in fed-
batch or continuous process with cell recycle in Brazilian
distilleries [2]. The concept of this purposed new method is
to improve the industrial process of fuel ethanol technology
with the removal of acid treatment of yeast cells or its
reduction replacing the acid by protease treatment in a new
double yeast centrifugation. Firstly, yeast suspension (after
the first centrifugation) will be treated with soluble proteases
for a certain time (15–120min). After yeast deflocculation, the
yeast cells will be separated by the second centrifugation and
enzyme solutionwill be recovered to be used in another treat-
ment with another yeast suspension. The proposed method
was demonstrated to be effective at yeast deflocculation in 14
recycles of papain. However, a test on an industrial scale is
necessary to prove the efficiency of thismethod. After an eco-
nomic analysis, maybe a new alternative to the acid treatment
of yeast will be possible, especially when the yeast viability
is low and the acid treatment is not recommended.
4. Conclusion
The inhibitory effect of some cross-linking agents to papain
activity was evaluated. The glutaraldehyde and polyeth-
yleneimine in concentrations, respectively, 0.10% and 1%,
strongly inhibited the activity of soluble papain.However, this
enzyme was partly inhibited by tripolyphosphate (TPP) at
the minimum concentration required for cross-linking with
chitosan. The treatment of soluble papain in S. cerevisiae
cells was efficient in yeast cell deflocculation in a short time,
maintaining yeast cell viability, but only in a high dosage.This
method could replace the current method used in industry
with sulfuric acid, but the reuse of the enzyme is needed for
an economical process on an industrial scale.
Several protocols of papain immobilization were per-
formed. The protocols with papain on chitin and glutaralde-
hyde had a higher protein immobilization, but the great
inhibition of papain by this agent was confirmed. Chitosan
cross-linked with tripolyphosphate showed higher yield of
active immobilized enzyme than chitin treated with polyeth-
yleneimine. Although these immobilizations have been pos-
sible, these levels have not been enough to cause yeast cells
deflocculation in a reaction by batch process; therefore higher
active papain pellets are required.
Recycling of free enzyme by centrifugation was effective
for 14 cycles with yeast suspension in a time perfectly compat-
ible to industrial conditions.The reuse of proteases applied in
yeast suspension by additional yeast centrifugation could be
a new alternative to sulfuric acid, especially when the yeast
viability is low and the treatment with sulfuric acid is not
recommended.
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